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Bockground: Clinical observations have linked sleep- ing apnea-hypopnea index (P=.003 for systolic. P=.Ol 
disordered breathing, a condition of repeated apneas and I for diastolic, adiusted for confoundiig factors). The mag- 
hypopneas during>leep. with hype;tension but evi- I nitude of the linear association increased with decre&- 
dence for an independent associa&& has been lacking. ing obesity. At a body mass index (weight in kilograms 
Understanding this relationship isimponant because the divided by the square of the height in meters) of 30 
prevalence of ~iee~dtsordered breathing is high in adults. 

Ob/octlve: To test the hypothesis that sleep-dis- 
ordered breathing is related to elevated blood pressure 
independent of confounding factors. 

Mdhodm The sample included 1060employed women 
and men aged 30 through 60 years who had completed 
an overnight protocol as pan of the Wisconsin Sleep Co- 
hort Study. In-laboratory polysomnography was used to 
determine sleep-disordered breathing status, quantified 
as the number of apneas and hypopneas per hour of sleep 
(apnea-hypopnea index). Blood pressure was measured 
on the night polysomnography was performed. 

kg/m2, anapnea-hypopnea index of 15 (vs 0) was asso- 
ciated with blood pressure increases of 3.6 mm Hg for 
systolic (95% confidence interval, 1.3-6.0) and 1.8 
mm Hg for diastolic (95% confidence interval, 0.3-3.3). 
The odds ratio for hypertension associated with an apnea- 
hypopnea index of 15 (vs 0) was 1.8 (95% confidence 
intergal. 1.3-2.4). 

Cenclusioll.: There isa dose-response relationship be- 
tween sleepdisordered breathing and blood pressure. in- 
dependent of known confounding factors. If causal, the 
high prevalence of sleep-disordered breathing could ac- 
count for hypertension in a substantial number of adults 
in the United States. 
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R..plk: Blood pressure increased linearly with increas- 
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T HE REPE~TU) episod~s o f a p  including hypoxemia, hypercapnia, arous- 
nea and hypopnea in sleep ak  from sleep, and large negative intratho- 
disordered breathing are racic pressures. may allect BP regulation 
known to cause transient through both neural and humoral mecha- 
elevations in blood pres- n ism.  Although a causal mechanism has 

sure (BPI duringsleep, and it has been hy- not been established, there is some evi- 
pothesued that these episodes result in el- dence that patients with sleepdiiordered 
evated daytime BP as we1l.l Because the breathing have increawdsympathetic nerve 
prevalence of untreated sleep-disordered activity.] decreased baroreceptor sensitiv- 
breathing. ranging from mild to severe, is ity.' accentuated vascular responsive- 
high in both women and men (9% and nas.'andabnomlsaltandwatermetabo- 
24%. respectively), quanufylng the role of lism: all of which could contribute to 
this condition in the development of hy- hypenension. A few studies7-lo have shown 
penensionispanicularly imponant.'E7ren BP to decrease in patients with sleep- 
a modest role for sleepdisordered breath- disordered breathing after successful treat- 
ing in BP elevation would place a large ment by tracheostomy or by the most com- 
number of people at increased risk for car- monly used therapy of nasal continuous 
diovascular morbidity and mortality. positive air prwure. 

A causal role of sleep-disordered Widely cited clinical observa- 
breathing in hypertension is supponed by t i o n ~ ~ ~ - l ~  that 50% 1090% of patients with 
strong biological plausibility andsome ex- sleep-disordered breathing have hyper- 
perimentalevidence.Theacutephysiclogi- tension add support to the hypothesis. 
cal consequences of apnea and hypopnea. However, inconsistent findings have re- 



summary measure of sleep-disordered breathing. For de- with an interaction term. allowing associations between 
wripnveanalyses. AH1 cutoffpornoat 3.15. and30 were used. sleepdisordered breath~ng and BP to be estimated for those 

Blood pressure was measured by convenuonal stan- uslng and not usingantihvpenensive medication. Since, as 
dard mercury sphvgmomanameter accordme to the Ameri- emected. there war no linear association between AH1 and - 
can Heart ~ s s b c ~ a ~ i o n  recommendationsJ1 in the early B P  for t h m  receiving medication, only the regression re- 
evenine. followine orientation and acclimation to the bed- sults for those not usine medication are oresented. (The - u - 
room. Measurements were made uslng the left arm mth  results were the same as those obra~ned from p e r f o n n g  

I an appropate-sized cuff, after pa~cip&ls  had been seated regression on the sample after medication users are ex- 
for 15 m~nutes. Three readings at 5-m~nute intervals of svs- cluded.) This strateev is commonlv w d  in linear remes- I 
tolic and diastolic (phase 5 ) ~ ~ s  were recorded. sion analyses of BP as the outcome: but it has been s<own 

Body habitus measures. including height and weight that this leads to underestimation of associations." Use of 
without shoes and waist, neck. and hio girths, were mea- multiple l o a t i c  reeressionmodelinawith hypertension as . .. 
sured uslng standard procedures " ~ d d ;  mass Index was the outcome vanagle avo& the aGlyuc pk&blem due to I calculated from the heteht and we~cht Use of ant~hmer- datawthBPs tnnuenced bv med~cat~on. Thtsaooroachal- I - - z .  

tensive medication was determined by i n t e ~ e w .  Partici- 
pants who reported current use of a- and @-blockers. 
calcium channel blockers, diuretics. or angiotensin- 
converting enzyme inhibitors for treatment of hypertens~on 
were coded as positive for medication use. Information on 
medical hotory, smoking, alcohol use. educauon, age, and 
other sociodemographic factors were also obtained as part 
of the i n t e ~ e w .  

DATA ANALYSIS 

Data were analvzcd m t h  SAS stat~st~cal softwareJ' and 
SUDAAN* sohware modules for descnouvestatsucs. con- 
tingency tables, multiple linear regression. and logstic re- 
gression. To account for thesuatified sampling of the sleep 
cohort. all analyses were weighted to give unbiased esti- 
mates. The SUDAAN software was used to compute a p  
propriare SEs for the weiahted analyses. 

lows both people with ~ ~ s a b o v e  specifiedcuto~~intsand 
people with treated hypertension. regardless of BP level, 
to be coded as having hypertension. For the logistic mod- 
eling. 3 hypertens~on v a ~ b l e s  were created: (1) systolic 
BP of 140 mm Hg or more or antihypertensive medication 
use. (2) diastolic BP of 90 mm Hg or more or antihyper- 
tensive medication use, and (3) systolic BP of 140 mm Hg 
or more or diastolic BP of 90 mm Hg or more or antihy- 
pertensive medication w. 

Age, gender, body habitus (height, weight. BMI, skin- 
folds, and waist, hip, and neck circumferences), smoking 
(current. former, or never status and amount in pack- 
years), alcohol use (usual weekly consumptionandamount 
consumed 24 hoursbefore the sleep study). education, and 
physical activity were investigated as confounding fac- 
tors. Confounding war -d by the standard method 
of comparing the association of interest before and after ad- 
dition of each potential confounding factor." When ad- . . 

The aisociadon beGeen slee$disordered breathing jusment changd the regression coeif~cient for AH1 by 15% 
and BP adjusted for confounding factors was quantified by or more. the covariate war retained in the final model. In 
multiple regression techniques. Apnea-hypopnea index. the addition. interactions between the covariata and AH1 with 
oriman, indeoendent variable. was used in all models as a resoect to BP were tested for sta&tical simificance. The 
conunuous variable. 

Multiple linear regression was used to estimate the 
change in BP associated with increases in the AHI. Al- 
though linear regression has theadvantage of modeling BP 
as a continuous variable, the ability to estimate the true re- 
lat~onship is hampered by the influence of antihyperten- 
sive medication on BP. To account for this. we fit models 

lighting the need to account for these factors that are also 
correlates of hypertension. 

Multiple linear regression modeling, adjusting for 
age. sex. a n d  several indicators of body habitus (BM1. 
waist-hip ratio. neck girth, and skinfolds thickness). 
showed that sleepdrsordered breathing, measured by AHI. 
was significantly related to systolic and diastolic BPS. The 
body habitus variables were all significant in the regres- 
sion models and reduced the coefficient for AH1 to the 
same degree. Use of combinations o t  the body habitus 
variables produced the same resulrs. Body mass index has 
been most widely used, s o  this measure of body habitus 
was adopted. There was n o  interaction of AH1 and age 
o r  sex. indicating that the relationship between AH1 and 
BP did not  vary by age o r  sex. There was, however. a sig- 
nificant negative interaction of AH1 and BMl, indicating 
the association of AH1 and BP decreases with increasing 
BMI. Although the decrease is small, to comectly esti- 

stattstical significance of linear regression coefficients war 
assessed by t tests and that of logistic regression coelli- 
cieno was assessed by Wald X' tests. Two-tailed P values 
of less than .05 were considered to Indicate statistical ag- 
nificance. Standard regression diagnostics were per- 
formed to assess model fit and adequacy of compliance w t h  
the modeling assumptions. 

mate the association of AH1 and BP, it is necessary to 
specify a BMI level. Final models of systolic and dias- 
tolic BPS, centered at a BMI of 3 0  kg/ml for individuals 
not using antihypertensive medication, are given in 
Table 2. Under the conditions o l  the model, the @ co- 
efficient for AH1 indicates an  increase of 0.24 and 0.12 
m m  Hg in systolic and diastolic BPS. respectively, for each 
additional apnea or h p p n e a  per hour ofsleep. The model 
predicts. for example, that BPS will be 3.6 m m  Hg (sys- 
tolic) and 1.2 m m  Hg (diastolic) higher for mild sleep- 
disordered breathing (AHI, 15) vs no sleep-disordered 
breathing (AHI. 0). To illustrate the decrease in this 
effect with increasing obesity, predicted BP increases 
associated with mild to moderate sleepdisordered breath- 
ing over 3 BMI levels are given in Flgun 1. 

The liml multiple logisuc regression model of sleep- 
disordered breathing and hypertension, with terms [or 
AHI, sex, age, BMI, and an  interaction term for BMI and 
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and accurate assessment of the AHI. Furthermore, our 
use of standard polysomnography means that our find- 
ings are expressed with the same metrics used to de- 
scribe the spectrum ofsleepdisordered breathing in sleep 
medicine. A shortcoming of our analysis is the lack of 
exploration of other physiological parameters of sleep- 
disordered breathing. The AHI, as a measure of the fre- 
quency of apneas and hypopneas, is the most com- 
monly used measure of sleep-disordered breathing 
occurrence and severity, but it is possible that variables 
based on the underlying physiological eflects, such as level 
of oxygen desaturation and cortical arousals, better de- 
scribe severity in relation to BP. The BP measures, con- 
ducted by trained technicians, were taken under similar 
conditions for all subjects and the average BPS for the to- 
tal sample are comparable with those for the adult US 
population." 

This study was designed to analyze the effect of hy- 
pothestzed and established factors that would be ca- 
pable of confounding the findings. Extensive investiga- 

Ftgnn 1. Predicred innssrs m systolic blood PmSmn iEP) BP) Mh 
sleepdlsoniend b m n p  at 3 body mass index (BMI. a m u r e  of wight in 
Ivlcgrams dindedby Me square oithe height in meters) l e ~ l s  Increases are 
based on l~nesr r e g m m n  alfcr exclusion horn Me sample of indinduals 
m e w n o  an1,hypenenside medication and are adlusred for age, sex, and BMI. 

tion with statistical modeltng indicated that there was an 
independent association between sleepdwrdered breath- 
ing and BP. However, it is possible that an unknown risk 
factor forboth sleep-disordered breathing and hyperten- 
sion exists that may have biased the findings. Further- 
more, although we used variables based on commonly 
used measures of potential confounding factors, it is not 
possible to know with certainty that these factors were 
fully accounted for. Obesity, because of its strong asso- 
ciation with both sleepdisordered breathing and BP, is 
of special concern. It is unlikely that variables derived 
from the simple parameters of &eight, height. circum- 
ferences, and skinfolds truly capture the aspect of obe- 
sity that contributes to both sle&disorderhd breathing 
and elevated BP. The consistent results from using sev- 
eral body habitus variables singly and in combination, 
however, is reassuring. 

The major limitation of our study is the cross- 
sectional nature of the data. The temporal direction of 
the association cannot be discerned because the onset 
dates of sleepdisordered breathing and hypertension a n  
not known. Research has been focused mostly on the 
physiological sequence of events following apneas and 
hypopneas, with sleep-disordered breathing hypoth- 
esized as the causal factor. However, the reverse path- 
way cannot be dismissed and, although little relevant re- 
search has been conducted, there is also evidence in 
support of a causal role of hypertension in breathing in- 
stability during sleep. Treatment of hypertension with 
p-blockers orangi&ensin-converting enzyme inhibi- 
tors has been shown to reduce the frequency of the a p  
neas and hypopneas in patients with sleepdisorder& 
breathing.% Some studies suggest that hypertension aug- 
ments peripheral chemoreceptor responsivenessPB an ef- 
fect that has been shown to cause breathing instability 
during sleep at high a l t ~ m d e . ~  Evidence that one causal 
direction exists, however, does not disallow the other and 
the possibility of synergistic effects cannot be dis- 
missed. 

Our findings in support of an independent associa- 
tion between sleepdisordered breathing and elevated BP 
are in agreement with those of only a few clinic-based 

~p-~ 

Table 3. Oddt Raflar for Slesp-Oirardmd Bntthinp and ylpsrtsnrion: Slssp Cohort S l u W  

Svstnlb BP 2140 mm Hg 
SyWlte BP a140 mm Hg ObWt Ic  LIP a90 mm Hg or Dtatlollc LIP 2 9 0  mm ~g 

Or tha Un ot or the USE at or ma Usa or 
A n t l h n a ~ m t n  Madtcalton Anlthnarlanshe M a d i n H a  Antlhnartrmiva Madintion - - 7 1  

lndapadent Varlabtl OR %% CI OR %% CI OR 95% El 

121 1.101.34 1.18 1.07-1.30 1.21 1.091.34 
15'60 1.78 1.32-2.38 1.64 1.22-221 1.75 1.28-2.40 
30'60 3.15 1.75-5.67 2.68 1.464.86 3.07 1.65-1.74 

--  

.~.rosg. The Iomulas to ralcu!ate odds nlim (ORs) lor each definition olhypeflension associafed vim omrapnss-hypopnea index (AHlldody mass e d w  
(BMI. a m e m  01 weight in kiloprams divided by the square of the he~ght In meters) combmabons areas followr: lor the lop,sfic wrerslon modeb the OR lor 
hypenenslon definedas systolic blood pressure (BPJ 2 140 mm Hg or the use oianf,hypertensl!~e medicationassocated mth any AHI-BMI combination can be 
calculatedas ORw+@me~u-x~sml~IrM'. The OR lor hypefienslon detined as drastolic BP 2 9 0 m m  Hg or the use ofantlhypefiensrve medlcatron assmated 
mth any AHi-BMi combraoon can be calculatedas O R , ~ ~ m L 1 ~ ' J P 1 ' ~ 5 D m ' ~ M ' .  The OR for hypenensron defined as systoIlc BP a 140 mm Hg or d;aslol~c BP 
-90 mm Hn or fhe ,,re olnntlhvnerten~lve mediwtionassa€iaed wiih anv AHI-BMI combination can be calculstedas O R w = 1 0 m ' n r a x ' 4 m ' 1 .  HTN - - - . , , . . . , . -. . . . . . . . . . . . .,-- ~~ ~ 

edicales hypenensmn. Body mass mdex cenrereddt30 kum'. 
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sociated with AH1 and BMI midpoints of the 2 AH1 cat- 
egories (1.3 for the 5-15 category for both men and 
women. and 2.0 and 2.1 for the >I5 category for men 
and women, respectively). Under the assumption that 
there is a causal association between sleep-disordered 
breathing and hypertension, we estimate from these data 
that among adults in their most productive years. sleep- 
disordered breathing would contribute to hypertension 
in approximately 400 000 women and 2 million men. 
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